Electronic communication committee work


I.1. Managing website
Changing the contact mail from a personal one to the generic [webmaster@oaregion9.org](mailto:webmaster@oaregion9.org), saving manually the whole website, updating the software to [WordPress 3.7.1](http://wordpress.org), changing the 2014 logo in the header, trying to put everything in it in order.

I.2. Plugins
Updating all the plugins, erasing plugins, installing plugins.

I.3. Integration of files

I.4. New possibilities
Submenu of Region9 Assembly, submenus of "About Region 9" which are maps, and links, OA 10 regions' & OA Region 9's website, when mouse is hover, appears information, when click opens in a new page.
New specific menu specially for R9 Assembly, new menu “R9 Assembly and Convention”, new files, “Not later than”.

I.5. Deleting regularly all old information.

II. Creating Region 9 dropbox

III. Managing hosting, Emails

IV. Creating emails lists

V. Assisting R9 chairs meetings

VI. Being part of OA webmasters group around the world

VII. Writing article for newsletter

VIII. Creating common pads